Silver Buffet Menus I

Salad
Capri salad
Caesar’s salad
Greek salad
Citrus and fennel salad

Sandwiches
Multi-cereal roll with turkey ham and cheddar
Mini buns with roast beef asparagus
Ciabatta bread with grilled vegetables, pesto sauce and mozzarella cheese
Panini with Hawaiian chicken

Soup
Celery tomato soup

Hot snacks
Potato croquettes
Cheese sambusec

Sweets
Oven baked cheese cake
Brownies
Black forest cake, opera
Fruit salad, date pudding, carrot cake

Coffee & Tea included
Silver Buffet Menus II

Salad
Nicoise salad
Greek salad
Tandoori chicken salad
Mushroom salad

Sandwiches
Tortilla wrappers with crab, avocado, frisse and lemon zest mayonnaise
Whole meal rolls with grilled eggplant, roasted garlic, mozzarella and tomato
Brown bread with turkey ham, brie and asparagus
Corn rolls Cajun chicken

Soup
Cream of mushroom

Hot snacks
Vegetable spring rolls
Spinach fatayer
Chicken tandoori kofta with makhni sauce

Sweets
Blueberry crunchy cheesecake, vanilla cake
Chocolate éclair, chocolate cake, profiterole
Fruit salad, strawberry mousse cake

Coffee & Tea included
Silver Buffet Menus III

Salad
Marinated salmon with baby spinach and artichokes
Caesar salad with Cajun chicken skewer
Roast beef, rucola leaves and Parmesan shavings

Sandwiches
Laugen bread with cheese snacker & sauerkraut and mustard sauce
French Baguette bread with roasted pepper, goat cheese and green asparagus
Boiled egg and water cress in mini burger bap
Panini with zafrani chicken

Soup
Chicken chowder

Hot snacks
Mini burger (chicken or beef)
Grilled vegetable skewers with scamorza cheese and pesto sauce
Battered fish finger with tartar sauce

Sweets
Tiramisu, cheese cake, opera, fresh fruit tart
Mini apple pies, chocolate mousse cake, date pudding
Assorted Baklava, brownies

Coffee & Tea included
Salad
Sealed tuna salad
Tandoori chicken salad
Mix lettuce with grilled calamari salad
Salad bar with selected dressing

Sandwiches
Corn roll with baby shrimps and avocado
Whole meal ciabatta with beef steak and gherkin
Plain bagel with goat cheese mousse and chives
Smoked salmon with caper, onion, horseradish in brown toast

Soup
Minestrone soup

Hot snacks
Vegetable crumble
Chicken tandoori kofta
Beef meat balls
Seafood lemongrass patties

Sweets
American brownies, vanilla cake, chocolate opera,
Strawberry mousse, New York cheese cake,
Fresh fruit salad, Café éclaire, Mille-feuille
Mini tartlet, date pudding

Coffee & Tea included
Silver Buffet Menus V

Salad
Mix seafood salad with tofu
Mexican Chicken
Goat cheese and asparagus salad
Asian beef salad fennel and citrus salad

Sandwiches
Laugen bread with chicken mortadella and cheese
Spinach tortilla wrap with mango mayonnaise, chicken, lettuce and cheddar cheese
Soft bun roll with smoked trout and green beans, frisse lettuce
Panini with ricotta tapenade, bresaola

Soup
Beef pot au feu

Hot
Garlic mint beef skewers
Fish with kafir flavor patties
Vietnam spring rolls
Fry jalapeño

Sweets
Vanilla pastry, Crème caramel, Pistachio Crème Brule
Chocolate Swiss roll, Fresh fruit salad, Tart a l’ancienne, Philadelphia cheese cake
Chocolate tart, Vanilla millefeuille, Double chocolate mousse

Coffee & Tea included